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O'Rourke
confirmed
as judge
By Kyle Hughct
and Davld McKayWllson
StaffWriters

A_LBANY - State legisldtors
--County
confirmed Westehester
Exeeutive Andrew p. O'Rour[e
as a stqte Court of Claims judge
yesterday after he answerdd
qu_estionsabout his purehase of
gfliqe furniture wiili campaign
funds.
. -Before the Senate vote, he
joked
with lawmakers about us_
ing 94,700 in leftover campaign
donations to hetp eover- tf,e
$5,075 purehase o[ county-owned furniture valued
by an appraiser at
more than
$9,000.
, . r t
d i d
teach me one
lesson. I
,will pass that
along to anyAndrew
one who is inO'Fourke
terested," he
said. " Don't
go into the used-furniturebusiness."
Then he told members of the
state- Senate Judieiary Commit_
tee that his intent was to ..pur_
ch.aseth.roughthe campaign com_
mittee this furniture and use it in
y judg.e's. chambers, thereby
f
keeping it in public service and
a.lsosaving the state of New york
the necessityof having to furnish
an ofTiee."
"That
w a s m y p u r p o s e' i,s"
O'Rourke said. ,,I- believe it
within the meaning and intent oi
I,IeaseseeO'ROURKE, 2 A
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the Election Law, and that's
u'hatI did."
IIowever,O'Rourke'scampaign
committee paid for the furniture
on Nov. 20, which was more than
three weeks before he was interviewed and then nominated for
the post.
The purehase of the furniture
tl" People for O'Rourke is exp8dted to become the topie of an
investigation by the state Board
of.Elections. Blair Horner, legislatlve director of New York Publie.Interest ResearchGroup, said
he, intends to file a eomplaint
wilh the ageney.
Horner contendedthat
O'Rourke was converting the
cdinpaign funds to his personal

usp.

'"O'Rourke

is expected to visit
hiS new chambers at 140 Grand
$tl'in White Plains today. IIe will
ber assigned cases filed against
the state of New York in Orange,
Itdckland and Dutchesseounties.
pavid Klingaman, clerk of the
state Court of Claims, said
QlRourke would move into an
already furnished oflice that had
been used by Chief Administratitb JudgeJonathanLippman.
"Lippman's furniture will be
rfioved to other offrces when
O'Rourke's furniture arrives, he
said. Klingaman said O'Rourke
had inforrned him that the eountV would move the furnitttre from
an Ardsley warehouseto White
Plains.
,,''County spokesmanSusan Tolchin declined to comment on
iv,hetherO'Rourke would pay for
the moving service. She also deflined to say whether the eounty
would allow it to be moved before O'Rourke paid an outstanding balance of $375 on the furnitgre.
After he was confirmed unani-
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in Albany.
meetingoftheNewYorkSenateJudiciaryCommittee
AndrewO'Rourkespeaksyesterdayata
judgeship, Committee ended chaotieally, able to the publie for public inmouslyto the $113,000
O'Rourke brushed aside addi- with senators and aides scurry- spection. This nomination is a
tional questionsabout the furni- ing out of a room after an out- nullity."
Sassower was allowed to conture and decoration of his new burst by a Westchester resident
who said O'Rourke was unquali- tinue to speak, but she was suroflice.
"If there is any furniture fred to be a judge.
rounded by Senate security men
When O'pourke wrapped up as the room emptied out. With a
there, it will be shifted to some
other state use," O'Rourke said. an anecdote about his 1986 cam- guard watching, she later passed
"I don't think there's any Pulit- paign for governor, and the eom- out materials from her group, the
mittee began to vote, Elena Ruth Center for Judicial Aecountabilizer Prize with that story."
ty, and said O'Rourke had not
As O'Rourke sat in the Senate Sassowerbeganshouting.
"No! There is citizen opposi- been properly investigated begallery listening, no senator
tion to this nomination," she fore being nominated for a judgespokeagainsthis nomination.
"He is really a renaissance said, leaping from her seat and ship.
She cited her group's conclutoward startled legislaman in the 20th century," said moving
"This nomination is not sion that O'Rourke was "thorSen. John Marchi, R-Staten Is- tors.
land. "Erudition, jurisprudence, properly before the Senate, and oughly unht for judicial oflice."
academic,whatever fteld. When this eommittee has not inter- The group has challenged his
he had to beat his sword into a viewed the citizen oppositionnor legal credentials and his record
while a lawyer in private pracplowshare,he did and he did it receivedthe proper evidence."
"There is no committeereport tice.
very well."
qualifitca- He has no judicial experience
While the eonfirmation vote on Mr. O'Rourke's
"It is requireclas and has not been a lawyer in
came without controversy, his tions," she said.
appearancebefore the .ludiciary a matter of law. It must be avail- private practice since 1982.

